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FMCE IS TO SATE WESTERN 

EUROPE ERON 60LSDET1SN
DECLARES RUSSIA 

READY TO TREAT 
WlTHPOLAl

England. Aug. When
Prerolem MHlerand and Lloyd Oecrgo 
____ ...In truiav ihsT had b«tore

-----------------U

ojcut «*»ln today thay had before 
them lh« report of Marahal^ocb and 
Field -MarHlml Wilaon\}^eaP.ng with 
the eri'-nl of Military naVki^and econ-to* ^***‘111 Ul aaaaa^a

omie eauljitanc* which France and 
England ran give Immediately to 
Poland.

Having decided that acclual war 
idiall not be waged on Kuaala the 
Preuilera are confronted with a 
raoet difficult pn.blem. It la known 
they are Inc Ined to give every aid 
within the limit of thU declalon. tn 
both French and Britlah circlea here 
however the word defenaive la em- 
phaidxed and It la pointed out that 
>*ranc* and Great Britain «lali it dla 
tinctly underaiood that they are not 
onteniplating offenalve meaaurea. 
Marahal Foch and Field Marahal Wll
ton with thcr ------- - Wffked until
a late hour laat night fraffilng their 
report. The conference of premiere ig 
eipected to laat until early afternoon

Fiemler Millcrand 
to Faria at S.80 p.m. wblie Lloyd 
George la expected to go to London 
Uter today.

Hyihe. Aug. 9~ The Allied con- 
ft-rence here reached a complete a- 
greenient thia morning on plana deal 
Ing vrilti the Ruaao-Follah crlala. 
Th-y Include the re-Impoaltlon of 
blockade but on adviee of cxperta 
Allied troopa will be employed. It la 
aal<l the Allloa though loath to admit 
h. feei there la Ultle hope of caving 
Waraaw aud that the queatlon of aav 
ing Poland U not the main laxue. The 
main pioblein facing the premlera 
the defence of Weatern Europe. In 
Bihiaii and French circlea it U de
clared the intention of the Bolahe- 
vlki regarding Folahd la
clearer every hour. The prevailing 
imiireaalon among lliltlah and French 
officials la that Ih" Soviet gover 

I the Pollah (
ive tirroly fo eaiabllah Bolahc 

lam .It the dooia of weatern poweri

HP LDELOST 
INTllNTEOR 

DESPERADOES
Lethbridge. Ang. ». -Nick Kyallk. 

a foreigner who waa aworn In by the 
Alberta Provincial police In the ban- 
dK hunt at Hlllcreat. waa shot and 
killed In mlatake. while the police

aoH. the wounded bandlL
Kyallk Jumped from a window 

a houae being raided, and waa shot 
by a conalable. who thought It waa 
the bandit Baaaoff.

Thia la the third innocent life loit 
la the hunt for the deipredoea. 
aoff hta not been aeen alnce be 
iBlo the wooda on Sunday morning, 
after vUltlng a foreign mlner'a hut 
and getting some 'breakfaal. The 
aearch haa become a watch and wait 
affair, all avenuea of eacape from 
the Paaa being guarded and the po
lice hope to get the next trace of 
Baar.oft when be la driven from 
hiding place by hunger.

PEACE TREAH WITH
BULGARIA MADE EFFECTIVE

Faria. Aug. •— The peace itmily 
with Bulgaria today waa made for
mally effective with the exchange of 
ratlflcatiotti among the Powera party 
to ti.e pact. The treaty waa aigned at 
.Veully on .Nov. J7. 1J1». ,nd waa 
ratified by the BulgarUn Sobranje 
Jan. I*. France'a ratification waa 
eompleeed on July 31.

RED CBtlSH THANKKU.
Mra. J. F. Davidaon. President of 

the local Red Croaa Society, haa re
ceived the following letter of thanks 
for the efforts made by the Society 
on behalf of the JewUh Relief Fund.

Now York City. July 2*. .20.
My Dear Mra. Davidaon—

Tonr great aervlce to our cause In 
the recent auccesaful tag day has In- 
^ earned the undying gratitude 

the Jews of Canada and America, 
in the name of the counties Ihoua- 
«da of women and children in the 
J^lhe and disease infeeted areas of 
Mrnpe. accept our profound appre
ciation for this noble service.--- -----

sincerely yours, 
henry H. IROSBNFKLDT. 

National Director.

If y^ hl« „ pt W. a 
^ or 8YT* 0*-tf

FRANCE WILL 
SEND STRONU NOTE 

TOGERHANY
Taken Along the Rhine.

Farts. Aug. P- France, acting 
alone if necessary, la on the verge of 
aending a note to Germany inform
ing It that France will act InaUntly 
and forcefully to enforce the treaty 
of Veraalllea and lU ratifications for

> proi
take coercive action along the H 
ftccordlng to reports In high official

France la declared to be convinced 
Germany la plotting with the Soviets 
to nullify Follah boundaries created 
by Ihe Allies last year and hamper

hU note of July 20 to IM. Tch- 
Itcherln and considerably to lednee 
he number of Soviet troops on this 
Ine If (he allies, particularly Prance, 

undertake not to advance and 
support any advance agalnH Soviet 

front and to withdraw 
Gen. WrapgePa army from the Cri

es"
This statement was immedla 
animltted to Lloyd George and 
another communicationn waa 

celved from Moscow.
A half boor before the BritUh 

reinmenfa note of Saturday wa 
Ivered to the Soviet government.' 
new communication decUrea the 

lalier received at laat from Warsaw 
anawer that

send its d 'Minsk for the 
of an armUtlce and 

adoption of peace prellminaiiea. This 
Is a continuation of the no-

that efforts by certain factlom 
many to provoke an open quarrel be- 
woen the two conntrieoa la approach 

Ing a crlala.
Within aeveml days aU snppUM

been held up by German rail
way men and other workers. 'AH of 
the Saar baatn la tied op by a atrike 

iland by way of

iticstion luaugurated in July 
lanovltehl, where the Ruastnn dfde- 
tatea declared tnelr readiness to be- 
tin negotiations for an armUtlce and 
Jreaoe preliminaries as 
Pollah government would inform 
Kuaalan delegatee by wireless

powera to that effect had been 
sent their detegates.”

Germany have been sidetracked and 
recked.
The CommunUt party of Germany 
reported to have ordered Its mem- 
ra in East Prussia to extend a wel- 
me to tho Boiahevikl. the greatest 

possible trouble haa been stirred up

French embassy in Berlin

PLOTTED TO BLOW 
UPIIERALARNT 

HEADOUARTERS

at Oanxlg i 
dent at the

It la declared in official circles 
that France cannot endnye thia aute 
much longer and that France must 
show "that the treaty la more then 

scrap of paper.''

RRE RAGING IN THE
VICINITY OF FIVE ACRES

A aerlous bush fire IsSaglng on 
the onUkIrta of the Five Acre ^>ita 
and extendtng to the vicinity of the 
Harewood Mine, among the homea 
that are In the moat danger being 
those of Mra. Miles and Mr. T. Rey
nolds. A force of upwards of a hun
dred men are fighting the flemae. 
end If poealble. prevent the deetruc- 
tion of property.

FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.
Fvr* PVTM Awg. I

Tomorrow la pay day 
Co's amptoyaaa. rarda of |7S,oeo

T(i» Aualrsllan llnor Warrlmo ia
5r.\*aT:Ituchoas of Argyla waa wracked aomo

NOTICE
In order that the li,t of 

of local soldier, who 
fell m the Great War, which 
we to be inwribed on the 
War Memorial now in couim 
of er«bon on Dalla, Square/ 

be complete, relatives 
andfnendsoffaUenmenare 
;eqoe.ted to call at the City 
Hall. ^ Free Press, or the 
HcraU. and leave the munes.

F- busby. Mayor.

G. W. V. A.
I-tfL, mre gWlng

A Dance on the 
GreenNewcastle 

Idand
Monday Ni^t

Mice to Pound.

the line lUpnlated In im by the 
Supreme Connell, provided PoUnd 
egreea to the annUUce terms, aooord 
Ing to a statement Usued '.y the Rna- 
alan delegation In London today Be
fore receipt In Moscow of the note de 

iciicd aa a leaull of FYlday a eon- 
■nca between Premier Lloyd 

George and Leo Kameneff of the 
Kosaian delegaUon, today's

the Soviet government In
structed Its delegates to communicate 

the British government the follow

• Ueaultanl on acceptanee by Po
land of the armUtlce terms, which 
will deal principally with reduction 
of her armed atrength, the Soviet re
public will be prepared to begin with

laat night at a point five miles from 
AIl>«rnl on the way to Nanaimo Mc- 

I riding in Chevrolet car No. 
2i303. drives by Dooglaa 'McKenxIe 
of Albe..fl. When climbing a steep 
grade tL.>eagtne of the ear stalled.

.backing over the embank 
meni and ttfmed over pinning Me-

SEVERAL ULUD 
WHENBUILDINGIN 
DALLAS COLLAPSi

were In the cafe at the time. 
The second floor was ocenpled by n 
rooming honae.

Every ambulance in the city < 
called to the scene and a score of per 
sons were Uken to hospitals. Half 
an hour after the accident, it waa Im
possible to determine how many 
itoni. were trapped in tho ruins.

and designed to blow op general 
army headquarters, haa been disco
vered In Warsaw. Many persons have 

mn ariested and great quaotitb 
■ms and ammunition confiscated in 

the old Russian cathedral which U 
Hiiualed Just across toe street from

HOT ON TRAIL or 
WOUNDED BANDIT

U'ti.biiilge. Aug. 3— Bassof, the 
ounded bandit, appeared at the 

shack of a miner half a mile east of 
Frank enrly this morning and de- 

eat. The po
lice learned of hU second appearance 
since the shooting late In the fore
noon wMIe makiag a aearch of the 
houses In that valley.

Vancouver. Ang. •—^Three good 
bounds (be property of Sheriff Strin
ger of Seattle, arrived In the city 
tills morning, and wnt he sent east 
today and tuwd In the hunt for the 
escaped triln bandits in the Crows' 
.Nest Pass. Sheriff Stringer U send
ing dogs It U stated, to engage In

irtment. The doga Ugbtning and 
imlte and Dan, are femone track 

era of erlmlnsU and are Ih charge of 
officer! C. H. Kearney and Aaa Lee.

ES1SABUSHS0V1EIS
m EAST GAUaA

London, Ang. BoUbevIk mlll-

antborilatlTO deepMck reoelvod here.

MAran AT rENZANCE
OR WAT TO LONDON

jutMm, Bag-. A«g. ArebbU- 
hop NUuRx ImJ,< bare from a dee- 
iroyer M 4.U o'clock tbU afternoon. 
It was auted he Utended to proceesl

The ArehbUbop declined to 
oat e f i—ent. He 
laeee on the n**=Wmin lor LowJon.

Four NenaliM IMta, SMrloI WII- 
iUma. Gordon MsKimMe. J. Hew- 
thomthwnMe and Brie RmwIm 
mted np in their hnTnl ullMm. mn 

morning iM Inio owp tv

POLES IKA\T.'ra WARSAW

London,' Ang. *—Tlir P.dlsh 
ntivenininit U leaving Warasw 
Bd impiUl. M b aeMwted in n 
Wlrrleiu (»«pu(ch from Moscow 
reeeivi’d li^ thi- afternoon. The

FATAL ACCIDENT ON 
NANAHO-ALBERNI 

ROAD SUNDAY
r»Wenl of .Albenil Killeil When 

linto Hulled and Backed Over aa

K. K. MvKay. a r>-turne<l soldiei 
Alliernl. who is conducting a barbeT 

(own. was killed
about S o’clock

the eccideoi will be held in AlbemI

SOVIET REFUSES 
TEN-DAY TRUCE 

WITH POLAND
I Has Rrfn-rvl

Hyihe, Aug. Tbe Boahevikl 
Ooternmeut lias refusod the ptopusi- 

>n contained in the BritUh Gov- 
nment'a last note to cot 
ly truce with Poland.
On receipt of this decision David 

Lloyd George, tbe British premier, 
and M. .Mlllerand. tbe Froi ' 
ler. began to discuss tbe best means 
for immediately aaaUtlng thn Poles 
The conference was still ia 

o'clock this evening and 
believed likely that It would continue 

Monday, 
prevail

less the BoUbeviki alter their ap
parent intention to lake Warsaw tho 
blockade 
lmt>osed

It It U decided to relmpose the 
blockade of Ruaata the blockade 
be made effective within a few hours, 
as far as the BritUh navy U con-

A squadron of light cruisers 
other light craft U In tbe Baltic 
dy at a moment’s notice to begin In
tensive patrols, while the nnlu In 
the Black Sea are more than enoofh 
to effectively bleckade all the ports.

The force In the Baltic U conslder- 
.1 sufWcIcnl. and the admiralty den
ies reports that another equbdron

JohannUberg. Baal Pniasla. Aug.
•.—Scant aympathy U given P

re fled into Germany 
TTiey are greeted with more or loss 
contempt by the Inhahltanu as they 
ere poor women end ragged children. 
Today a German said to the corree- 
pOD<l6llt:

"You know they are Poles. We 
do not went them; nobody wants 

lem."
On the other band Rnaalana reach

ing here apparently need no sympa
thy. They are well dressed and ed
ucated. Moat of them are aympalh- 
liers of the Imperial regime who 
have esenped. Alleged etrocltlea by 
the BoUherlkl are charged by agi
tated crowds in hotels here.

OeMed M Vatloui
Rome. Aug. Reportn _ 

qd by Froneh newepepera that Pope 
Benedict had rcrcelved an emlmary 
tn>m Poland and had ordered VeU 

repreeantaUvas to preea their 
govemmenu to eave PoUnd. 
glad bv Vatican eatbortUas.

The'Holy See. they declare, feels 
the deepeet Uteraat tn the fau of 
Pound and kamOy dentaree to eoeber 
ag,od. iHt has had no relatlona on 
kU aabjeet with Russia or the neu
tral conntrtee.

NRS.F.C.STEARNAN 
PASSED AWAY ON 

SATURDAY NIGHT

B of Nanaimo 
win team with tbe deepest regret of 
(be death of Mrs. Violet Mend Steal 
man. wife of Mr. F. C. Btearraan. tb 
local drnggUt. which took piece I 
the local hospital Satnrday evening 

operation earlier In tbeg an
day and from which she never ral
lied. While known to dose 
friends of the family that the opera
tion she bad to andergo waa a serioni 

every hope was held ont for the 
l>est. and the news of her death

nness to her wide
circle of friends.

The lata Mra. Stearmaa. who had 
reached tbe age of fifty yeara. waa 
born In Gneipb. Ontario, her maiden 
nt—N y>ol<U^4Mld Stre- 
chsB. She eamme ontTo the coeat 
33 years ago. and was married In 
Vancouver on her arrival there to Mr 

Stearman. coming to Nanaimo 
wIlli her buiband. where they have 

lided ever since. She U inrrived 
by. besides her husband.
Hobart, a brother. Mr. R. O. 
Htrrthen. manager of the National 
Drug d: fhemlcel Co.. VIetorU; her 
mother aud one sister, reetdlag in 

where the ialier U employed 
tstle science teacher at the 

McDonald Institute, and a slater In 
India

Tbe late Mrs. Stearman bad taken 
>r fall share of all local patriotic 

Ptforts daring the war. hawing been 
a member of St, Paul’s church, the 
Haation Chapter. l.G.D.E.. and the 
Eastern Star Lodge. U all of which 
activities, as well as In her more im- 
n>edUte circle of friends, she had 
earned the love and affection of all 
with whom she had been bronght In 
contact. The deepest sympathy w4II 
he extended to Mr, F. C Stearman 
and hU son Hobart In their deep af- 
riietion

the C.P.R. weetbonad trata ^ «? 
last Monday, between O '
Sentinel, and who later 
a rnnnlng gun
and mounted police a

Officers F. W. S. BaUay o^ tba Al
berta ProvUcial Pallee. and Corp. 
U. B. Usher, of the R.C.M.P.. up 
n late bonr tbU moraing are lUU 
Urge.

George Akoff. the Utrd

haadqoertera on the r

aervlce at the home. Milton street, at 
2. and servlees at St. Panl’a church 

3.30. Interment In the Nanaimo 
Cen eiery. Rev. Mr. Houghton will 
ofUciate. funeral an
In the bands of Mr. H. McAdte.

MOLOWISNOW 
IN HANDS or Ti 

SOTIETARNY
Imnilun. Ang 9 - KussUn BoUlie- 

viki Irmips have broken Into the 
of Sokulow. about forty miles 

northeast of Warsaw, and have eap- 
iuii>d several points south of_ Brest-

TILUSTASARE 
NOW SURRENDERING

San Pedro Coahula. Max., Ang. 9 
—"On Monday 1 will have tbe plaaa- 

if seeing you In San Pedro. I sa- 
you very 

Villa."
telegram received by Gen. 

Eugenio .Mertinea. who made ar
rangements for tbe surrender of tbe 
VlllUlas. Indicated that the bandit 

hU way hero
bU arms end become a gentle

man rancher, 
agreemesL

V greeted by tho fodorel troops. 
There wore 20 men mostly offlcera. 
In the vangoard. All were allowed 
to retain their arms. They said they 
would remain until Monday when 

o arrive, and would 
him to Gomes Pala-

Land speculators were beginning 
arrive here today with tho idea 
purchasing from the VlHIstas

letora seem to think that many 
e reformed bandiu would not 

be aatlsflW to Uke up the peaceful 
life of farmers.

t-OFKI.N HillP .\HRIVI-».

caskets below her deck, and 62 liv
ing khakl-clad men aerv(ng as 

mts, the U. S. army Iran

t. Ang.
1 left her

BRITISH AND rHENCI NATAL 
AND]llLITARTE)main!l 

. ' - ' NVErOUSISmilTMl
____ Ang. ♦— Field Ms__

Sir Henry Wilson, ebtof of the Im
perial staff of tbe Brltlab army. A4-

»nry WU 
staff of

miral Baron Boatty. e
Grand FtoM. and Manual Pock 

' France, conferred at HyUa ro-

r hour Ibis morning, i
Central News despatch. It is 

learned Allied naval aad military ex
perts are la compinto aeem ~ 

plaae for checking the 
'ance of the Rnsaiaa Bol _ 

is said. There ia a poeaibUity of im-

Froymg PtM^'e forew and

aadtbal 
•bo amy j

SUTERSOFTWO 
PQLIdOiTIdRS 
SIILLATLARGE

C.»p«r«i Usher of B. a IL P„ Dted 
of Fonrtoen Wonwls iSoatved In 
Battle WRIi Trala Bobbers a.

BeHome on

ymn— Wbeie Town 1.1. Bem-

Beven’s IMU ioentea near iMtois. 
mM. was e0M»lMely destroyed ky 
fire yaaterday aftamoon, iaretving a 
total toe. in pn««ty oT awt«il»- 
“My ll««.»»« wftb ft M beUmdM 

•nrenee.
Tba am wkieh origtnatod «a the 

woods to the north of the mlU on 
made rapid headway owing to 

the high wind aad beaidea deaUwytag

During®ft. pragma, tbe 
dangeronely near tbe powder magn- 
xlne mid ali Ue reaMents of tbe im. 
medmte ridntty warn momd tomMc 
a lose of lUe abtwid the ■.gg-.i-.

way
which covers the towa of Prank, 
where an avalanohe buried that for- 

coal mining
several yeara ago. Hnge roeka____
of them as big ai honnea. wouM ham 

tea battle
with

In tbe gnn fight wbidi followed 
the discovery of the m«
Sam Baaaoff. leader of the _____
said to be tbe real gunman of tho 
party, waa woanded. With him ia 
Alex Areloff. who waa not present at 
the Bellevue fight, but who U aaid 

' have Joined Baaaoff following the 
lel.
The bandit who waa killed had _ 

bullet hole in the top of hU bead, 
and another through the right 
and shoulder. Thia man stood leas
ing against tba waU of the building

rant before he eank down dead him
self.

While the batUe went on tho 
whole village Was aronsed. and. J. H.

ial In tha rtotarity the Dm paaaed on 
beyond the powdor ■arnilnn and at 
the Utoat nmorta waa dangemnely 

>ar a nnmihar of ratManaaa. In fast 
namber of houses ham been en 
re ou oeceMon. bat the to

fu ut them Inside the restaurant, as 
evidenced by the buUet boles In 

tbe partitlona. show caies and win
dows. There ware no leas then 14 
bullet holes in the body of Moantad 
Policemen Uaber. four of thei 
his pistol arm between the wrUt and 
tbe elbow. The body of ConsUble 
Bailey waa removed to Hacleod last 
night after the close of the coroner's 
inresllgatlon. The body of Usher is 
now on iu way to Mncleod and 
double funeral wUl be held.

■ly on Sunday morning, aecord- 
_ > tho story told by the poUce.

Baasoff came out of the woods to 
the shack of a Russian miner on the 
edge of Hillcrest. Ho asked for aad 
received a cup of coffee and some
thing to eaL He also bound np his 
wound.

i waa not broken by 
the shot which wounded him. Is has 
been learned. The shot caused e 
bed flesh wound In the upper part of 
the arm. The bandit had cut off the 
sleeve of his shirt which be usml to 
bandage his wound.

Nothing has been seen of the third 
bandit. Areloff. all day.

Now that it U known that BamoH 
has eluded his puraners, who thought 

had him cornered to tbe Prankthey h 
slide. tbe police have abandoned 
their original plan of campaign. A 
net haa been thrown aronnd tbe 
whole mining district, and a t 
ough aearch Is being made of all 
the houses of foreign miners where 
he may be biding.

Baaaoff end Areloff. who am Rna- 
slea Cossacks, worked In tbe mines 
both at Coleman and Bellevue dur
ing the winter, and are well known 
to the foreign population.

Every mining town tn the district

orry sUp 
Canadian Pacific RalD 
Bay ia practically complete end will 
be ready for operation nept month. 
The apron hoisUag machinery U bo- 

~ today by tbe steamer 
Otter. Tfio ferry slip was buUt to 
facilitate tbe movement of lumber 
and other prodneta

np-land lumber mllla. 
Regular calls will be made at Ni 

noae Bay by tbe C. P. R. barges.

ndoa. Aug. »— Poiaad M aUB 
tar from being beeten to tba optaian 
MiUM I. n

ss
BEBArSHLLIS 

TflPEDOIITIT 
IKIPilS

Tbia danger waa
--------------- *Tg nU tha ■

m bnwteg of Bamn'a mlD wu a

So rapidly did the flamaa spread that 
It waa foand Impoaafble era. to ro- 
move the logging truck wbleb waa 
completely deitroyed when tbe gaso
line unk exploded, tbe soand of (be 
explosion being heard for mBea ar- 
^nd uad girtut rtoo to the ropart 
that the powder magaalne at the 
mine had gone np.

Fire Warden Mottisbaw has a large 
force of maa at work aad with the 
M of many af the reMltont. . deter- 
mtoed tight le being waged to earn 

»wa «( KxtenA bom the da-

■ OX DeOOCMOY BLAND 
Many of the reeldents of the Tet- 

low Point DlMrict and a nnmhar. of 
Nanaimo tiiaada enjoyed a treat San- 
day in tbe form of a pleale haM on 
DeCourcy Island, the affair betog nn- 
der the anapleae of the MiaMs Bmma 
Jnrelt aad Ivy Nicholson. The hap- 
“ party was transportod acroat to 

Island in Charles Nicholaoa'a a«g 
Illary sloop. Mr. Winiam TThomaa of- 
Driating aa pilot on the voyage aad 
Master of Ceremonies on the pleale 
groands.

assn rooms and akowar hatha at 
tba Suadaa Hetot. tMt

mcmsco.mu
ADGIST 

FPRNmiRE 
S-A-U

FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY QUKXSELLBIG
AU our (twelve) 12 feet wiile 

Lboleuiiifor$l.SfS9.Tar4«|2 
h R. Foot Him wifi not be re
pented

ISt BEDROOM RUGS 
frMD S1.2S te $3.

Cnnnot be bou|^ for the moBejr 
(wholesnle).

AI CottM Feh Mattram. wUe 
ule is in fiUI swing for only

$lfi.5f.
TIm Store for AngMtBDykg

J.H.G00D
■tac.
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VALUABLE PAPER^
The Safety Deposit Boxes of thii 

Seek offer eecnrity for
pepers, docaments and other efccte.

The rental of^ne of Aeee laaee 
is very moderate amd ptMecta yon 
agmnst loss by fire or theft.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCONfiVIERCE

... NA!iAIMO BRANCH, E. H. Bird, Manager.

MISTER GIVES 
fAtrSTOFlfflC

Broaght In Hte Wlfe'a CVatUUon 
Vrt anothAf niiniaivr uX ralixiuD

I cire his nnqu 
> Taolac as > E

ihnaw Free hess
Oxford, and apart from legal promln- 

has played an Important part 
Jc affairs In Great Britain.

9.192a

Canada. The city owns iu water
works. lu light and power plant, and 
lu street railway, in addition to the 
tioeiph inaction HaUway. Many eltl- 
eewi at one tine beUerad they wore 
on the way to soIt* lb# problem of 
lbs blgh coot of public serrlce; 
fart, enuoaiasu did not stop at 
Men of eerrice at coat, some pictured

Today the street reUwag is little 
better \han^ wreck and there is a 
eoattnanllr Iherandng daOeU tm oper 
atioa. The water works haa been 
far from a auctise. and on a bni 
beau swtaUs a Ug>»nnoat loas.

- light and beat department U holding 
gaa U a<M at $!.•• per

the annual addreer at the oomli 
meeting of the Canadian Bar 
elation, has displayed great ability in 
a rariety of directions'since

He succeeded Sir F. E. Smith ss Soli
citor General In the Canadian Gor- 
emment when the Utter became 
tomey General and then beci 
Hone Becretarp- In Uoyd George's 
ministry. He is a Londoner by birth 
and waa e^—V(A. at Merchant Tsy.i 
lor’s aehool. Inter be wont up 
Oxford, where he had a brilliant clas 
slcal career. I'pon tearing the unl- 
rerslty Be studied law. and has bad 
a highly successful career 
chancery bar.

The Guriph iunetJon Railway on

I point to. But the 
«Ml»h iunnhn BaUway to not 
aratad by the eity. It to taswed to 
the CanndInB Paeffle BaUway. aad 
owes IU aaeeaaa tapgaly to the fftt 
thu the C. P. K. eAandad (he On^ 
ienettoo etab Una (hsnwh to Ood- 
erieh. aad aad made U e part of a 
grain roaU fron the weet. In ac
tual bnslaewi terms Omiph makes s 
Mg prom by renUag to the Canadian 
ftMt a piece o( property need as a 

. (teht ot way between the city aad 
Onalph Junction; It geu the benefi 

:^ .Of Uuongh tratfto and the errioleuc;

When people UJk of the aneoM ol

tlMp are aetnnUy prataing Um Cana- 
dton PacOte Snlltoay. PaMte op^ 
tien of BUlIttos la that eity has Men 
proiwa a taltare by years of experi-

wncPArsBEws.
seowM Core, wbe to to dellrsr

1841 —Nearly 200 persons 
(beir llres In the burning of the lake 
steamer Erie near Buffalo.

ISIS—Queen Victoria, with Prince 
Albert and a large suite, embarked 
for the Continent on a rlsli 
"ing of Prussia.

1848—Captain Frederick Harryat 
famous writer of Ah tales, died 
Longbsm, Bag. Born in London. 
July 10, 17PS.

-The Loan Art for Canadli 
defenses waa passed.

1880— General Roberta started 
. his famous march from Kabul 

reilcTo Kandahar.
Spain formally accepted 

President McKinley's terms of peace.
1(91—Coronation of King Edward 

VII. and Qaeen Alexandra at West- 
Abbey.
- AbdIcaUon of Mulai Hafld 

Sultan of Morocco.

Td4.y’. BMUgyp.

Her: wnilam T. Capers. Bpi»- 
copal Usbop of West Texas, born 
Oreenrlllo. 8. C.. S3 years sgo t 
day.

fOOAY. TOESOAY AND WEDNESDAY

IIIOBMIT
- IGIS* IN

%CLOW

medicine of remark
able merit. It (be Rev. John Zaets- 
chky. pastor of the Lutheran church 
Ohio Synod. Calgary, Alberta, 
resldea at 1930. 6 1-2 atreel W.. In a 
statement made at the Liggett-Find- 
ley Drug Store recently.

"For nine yeara my wife Buffered 
from dropsy.” he said, “and for the

bn: very
fesllng after , meals, 
drowsy feeling all the time from 
which nothing could arouse her. and 
fell tired both mentally and phyil- 
cally. She ofter complained of a

After i

ilns acroes the back which were to 
t the 

entirely and i

palm
bad, that the bad to let her work

Id at night her Bleep waa 
irbed.

... . by year. She 
tried all kinds of treatn

went to the hospital on several 
occaalotis, but always failed lo 

ore than temporary relief.
"We had read much about 

merits of Tanlac and finally I bought 
a bottle, it seemed to do my wife 
good and so I continued with It. She

has bt>et» the result. _______ ____
•p the whole night through and 
Joat that tired, drowsy feeling. 

She is BO much Improved that 
with

. ____ I her____
hare disappeared entirely. I would 

t go so far ns to any that she Is 
tlrely relieved of the dropsy, 
does not bother her half ko much 

as It did. and she baa not been so 
well for many years past. Taalac 
has helped her wonderfuUy and we 
woeldn'l be without it on any ac
count. It certainly is a aplendid me
dicine and I take pleasure In rerom- 
mendlng It."

Tanlac to told In Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodglns Co.. Ltd.; in Albernl by Pin 
— and Trustwell; In South Welllng- 

by Joaepb Taylor; In Duncan by 
Duucau Pharmacy; in Ladyamith by 
F. 8. .Jeiwup: And Port Hardy by 
Krank Smith.

Oie Year Ago T«<ay.
The r.S. Pacific wkr fleet anchor- 

1 In Los Angeles harbor.
■nie strike of the employees at the 

Chicago Block yards waa ended.

T»dhy». EveBlt
Franklyn D. Roosevelt will be for

mally notified of hia nomination for 
the vice-presidency on the Uemocra- 
Uc ticket at hU home at Hyde P«-k, 
N. V.s today.

2B.000 hanresters needed to take 
of the wheat crop In the West- 

provinces to acbeduled to leave 
Montreal today.

All sections of the United States 
will i>e represent ' 

imer mtorionai
_. rhich Is

ible today at Ursinui College.

of the most exclttog 
>n the cricket field this 

season, the Kortwters on Saturday, 
beat the Surface by one goal ( 
Referee Burnip was In charge of the 
game, with Mr. D. KIrkbride and Mr. 
J. Dawson on the side lines.

The first haH of the game 
very even with end to end play, the 
Foresters, who were playing against 
the wind, haring slightly tho bette 
of the argument. Johnstone. Surface 
shining with his timely clearances.

The teams changed ends with m 
score. Right from the kick-off the 
Foresters rushed to the Surface goal 
and forced a corner, which was clear 

and after continual pressure on 
Surface defence. Davis scored af- 
a nice piece of combination
entire Forester forward .......

This was the only goal of the match 
for though the Foresters continued 
lo have the best of the play, 
could not break through again. Da
vis. Sandland. Courtney and Farmer 
were the pick of the Foreelera, with 
Johnson. McCoun and Cain, 
best of the Surface.

BUOU lEEATRE
.S<K-lefy Reporter for Scandal Paper 

«-ombats lleauty Market Leader 
for fRdden Marriage Prise.

Scandal mongers make full use of
I innocent and thoughtless act of 

Amelle Thorndike when she walked 
from her rooms into the apartment 
of Captain Kenneth Laird. An In- 
splged article In ' The Tattler" sets 
society's tongues to wagging and be
fore she knows It. her engagement Ir 
broken and she is threatened with 
disgrace.

This is the altnation that c6nfronti 
Katherine MacDonald as , Amelle 
Thorndike In "The Beauty Market." 

rodu^loi
Circuit and which 

will be shown at the Bijou Theatre 
lodsy. Tnosday and Wednesday.

Declared by critics to be the i 
beautiful woman in the world. Miss 
MacDonald's part in this production 
affords her the opportunity of her 
screen career for a Joint dIspUy of 
her remarkable benuty and hislrio-'^ 

c ability.
Driving home a lesson that soclt- 

ty sham and "four flushing" must be

After a beariy 
meal, you'll 
avoid that 
stuffy feelloA 
if you chew 
a stick of

WMGLEYS
• Other benefits: to teeth.

breath, appetite, nerves.
• V Thafs a good deal to 

get for 5 cents! .

Sealed Tight—Kept Right

-^TbeHavorLasts^

nament opens at Edinburgh.
Aaertcaa checkers championship 

-.ni^rot opens at Cedar Point, O. 
OI^plc cycle contests at Garden 

Ity Track. Antwerp.
British Internatlonai Trophy Mo- 
' boat race at Cowes.

.POMWOH THEATRE
One of (h<m rare photoplay! that 

hold you spellbound by their aheer

BIJOU
. TODAY. TUESDAY «B<i WEDNESDAY.

i

force aad live long in y 
tpry—that's "BMow the Snr- 

wl'n’L***'’'^ Boeworth, Itwill be our feature attraction for the 
iit throe days, starting today.
The hero U a stalwart, ileep-w 

diver, who not only risks death 
save people trapped in the ocean 
depth., but Mro coarageoaaly save, 

a ron from disgrace at the handa of

acAlTput."'”''
V steamer craahlug Into a deTMRt' 
• fog and the alnklng of the 

I e^er with all on board; . re&rd 
!k1 ^ submarine grounded
the ocean bed; a brilltont cabarM 

nvad«l by the old direr and h" b!2! 
He U> raorae hto aon'a wife from her 
evil companlona—these are some of 

• c thrill, that make "Below the 
«reater than Boa- 

worth 8 famous "Behind the Door "
taro^**«u”h prom?r’‘‘“'**’ “**
Llovd H.“-^r!^e”Dir(;S*^ 

■ B are in the 
Artcraft r

BsSSR
And take notice that after the eiulra-

nmn cm
•SSS3-

Hr. tW.EBli
teaciJer of singwg
PIANO AND THEORY..

Pupils prepared for the ex- 
aminalion of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M., London. England. 

Sfailio, 426 Victoria Rd.

PHONE 933
During the day or 748R dorUv, 
the night for prompt
WhcB Yod Want aa Aata. 

PETE McKIE

JOHN BARSBY 
PUstcfiBf and Cemea W«rii

— tita. at. rksartoi

R. H. ORMOND

Naxt to Tslepbone Offks. 
Phonaa; Office 178. Raa. iti 

Bastion StreeL

S«n«er BoardiBf Ho«m
Patricia lUy. GabrioU blog 
Ideally Situated — Boatlat

M«. Jaaies H. Rowu
Patricia Bay, North 'lakrinh

culed after _ .
(Signed).

Ckuiatiton WeMern PmI C 
B.C., July 8, lll«

uni:? ^iKn^Vs.
bsfor. th. Is^SIics^f «

Z
Lloyd Hugl 
Webb and Gladys

THE
IStHrACl”

lease.
Please don't miss this one 
With this groat seven-reel feature

White; and a funny Snnb P

niG FIELD OF GRAI.V
Plcstroveo by fire

KatRciicm^Donald
’■ihe Beauty" a\ arke t

JACK DEMPSEY
-----IN------

“DARE DEVIL JACK”
A PATHE MILUON DOLUR SERIAL 

MUn k JEFF CARTOON

ESQUMILTOHO 
KlILWiT

SUNDAYTIAINS
Commencing on inne 18th. and 

continuing until Anfuat ttth (both 
dates Inclutlre) Afteraoon Train for 
Victoria on 8UNDAT8 ONLY, will 
l«ra Nanaimo at 4.19 p.m. instead 
of L80 p.m. as on week days.
U. D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIR'

PlsL Paammger Agent.

Canadian
Pacific

FOX NEWS.

They are

Fearl o 
iWhitkT

-ALSO-

<*The Black 
Secret”

- Wiille 
10-Bcro wheat

Near PreeeoiL rot’flro ro . 
.. *™‘” ““O the entire Icrop was destroyed before a ‘

fire Ttghlm arrived m

ta the gear of the r 
nre from the exhaust ,o
the grain. The i, abont |2S.-

heck the 
ng entangled I 
rhlne. caught [

r'-X BETWEEN THEMSELVES

flQTlCK.

«ftP0UAR0 COMEDY

bu.lnami of E. QummeU A 
a?*™’ Street,baa been disposed of. All aeconnta

BAWDEN. KIDD ft CO..
9 Merchanu Bank Cham^

children all agree that bur ice 
cream is delicloua. Let them 
eat all. they .want, too. for It to 
pare and wbolemtrne. Hade 
from the beat materials ob
tainable In a cleanly manner 
and packed In alerillrod cans. 
It leaves nothing to be Improved 
upon. We make it In all 
aavora.

F. S. CLARKE
The Crescent Nanaimo. B. C.

K.CC.S.
»feldBM».VMC«Wr RmU
88. PROfOMM PATB1CHA

L..T. >.«0
P^ra. Thuraday.

Union Bay.

HOTEL STIRUNC
Por first class modern rooau, 

at moderate rates.

Streels. Vancouver 
J. A. ft M. K. GKKHABT. Piep. 
Late of the Lotus HaUL 

Nanaimo.

Me A DIE
THE UNDERTAta

PHO.VK 10. ALBERT 8L

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER ibI 

PAINTER
It Pndaanx Strast 

Day Pbone 4D7. After • pto. 
870.

DJ-JENKINTS
IMDERTAXIIK PAMMl

CCuswortliJIiiiibk
ATTB.\UEI> TO.

PlMMS 870 and ai4L.
a Frro.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLT

MEATS
Auley, Young ondT8ii4dr

QDENNEU.BROS^

Phone 299L aad we *UI t^i. 
Into money for yon. A«y^»
In old itoTos. rags, itnetal. 9«d

“"•“••.“ssfijr ^
Just to hand--------------
aSUnm»Hnm»»Mi 

HfUM I>rBI88t
the Latest Stytoe. 

Bee our new stock of O 
Prtau, ToweUlag, Olai 
and Lodlro" ft ChUdreat
ntAUWIUGWAHte

BURNIP aid.
AucOon Salsa

onz^oFi
Ranonber0iirW«rl 
b to be erected h^fl

For Sale at Btearman'i Drag |



If Virginia Cigarette; .an 
your favorites, you will 
find everything you could 
ask for in

“MDLLBANK”, 
iha idaal dgantte,

10 for 15c.

SHAVERS
Ok! It fMU flM to ahsTe «Ub
DUNKS UTHER KREEM
No cap, no bruih. do k>bp. no 
rebblnf. Jnit »pply *nd ihkre. 
Urthn- Kreem dOM oot draw 
U« fne« like wme <o«p*. but 
mkhM It feel imooth and aofL 
la Tabaa and Jara.

To« WUI PlMl
Bmaht Slttfi>f LotiM

BfaWrial thla Hot Wratlwa-. 
It OOOUl the face.

W.H.BATE

WATRR NOTICE

REX COOl^ER
TAD OFFICE

nomKmkerb
t ■«» » a«l 7 Paa-
JL f”-

Hire I. the City. 
DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE.

TAKK M.TICK lt..l l..er..illk a»l|. 
iac t'wrfiwralloa, l.lmlirdl. whoa** ad- 
dreaa la laadyamith. Llrltivh i*or^mhla. 
will anply f»r a llrriiPir to tak*- and 
u».r ifiO culrid feri per aecond. and to 
Httiff acre feel of water out of
the Nanaimo iturr which fiuwa from 
the Nanaimo l^aken and ili-alna Into 
Nanaimo Harb«>r wtH*ut Threr mil^a 
aouth of Nanaimo <*liy

The ntorarr dam will l*e located, at

Irli-l. Ttir <'«|>ai-lir of 111. ra.rrvoir to 
b. cmlrit la about tn.ltoB arra fart.

- . ... “‘''if’f ®*

CLlSSiriEDADS.

ElMmmmiisHiillli

nSSaUCEIOIlGAN

flkeni Traisfer
COAl WOOD HAULING

^ Parties A^navd for

u4 ailn
930R2 at| Mm

94a. si Coaunerrtia St.

iKlifES'
HAkDWAK STOK
*™®»A8ctu lor

stoves ait
f. , RANGES

Stock of -Umng, 
_«ad»Repair» on Hald

mmmmms
fitKiii

WANTED—Carpenter >t once, 
turned aoldler preferred. Apply 
John Nelion. «S9 Prideeux itreet, 

»7-«t»
FOR SALfc— Eztenelon Tube. 

Dlnere. and Buffett, Ju« at good 
at new. Alto EngUth Baby Bug
ay. Appy Box J7J. Free Prea

WA.VTED—Teacher fftr Eatt Cedar 
School. Salary $90 a month, 
ply Mra. O. P. NIebolaon. R.l 
.No. 1. Ladyimith. B.C. 97

NANAIMO CAFE
Comincrdal Slrcel

Uealt at all hourt. Mann and 
tenrlce tirat data in erery 

reaped.
Boobu to rent by day, week or 

moeth.

MRS. S. WEU3
Prop.

WANTED—OIrl for general houae- 
work. Good wagea. Apply J7I 
Free Preaa. »7-6t

"‘96^31

See That Hettlera Get Hnhe 1.
• Our chief object la to aee that 

thoae aettlera arriving In Biitlah 
Columbia are of the right typo and 
that the land on which they aetlle la 
capable of adding to the natural 
wealth of the Province by producing 

proper quota; beyond that 1 have 
abaolutely no knowledge of any de
parture from the policy now being 
followed either -
ment Board c 
Agricultore.”

Thla waa the atatement of the Hon 
"larrow. .MlnUter of Agrlcul- 
Vlctorla when aaked whether 

the Intention of the Provln- 
eiiibark upon

E. B. I

llacloaed by him. Hia own 
and the governmenCa chief concern 
he aald. waa to aee that more net- 
tiera did not arrive In the-Province 
than could be properly aaalmlla.ed. 
That, to hiB mind, waa the moat 
practical policy of colonliatlon at the 

time when the

SAYS NEEDED COAL
WILL BE SUPPUED

It at High Price.

!<— Hon. F.n.Car- 
the Board of Rail-

all of Canada weat of Fort William.
Province..

Ill Oe able to aecure whatever coal 
requlrea. While there would be a 

-arclty of anihrarlie. there would. 
In hU opinion, be enough to meet the 
actual needa of the people provided 
they were willing to purchaaeeihelr 
imppilea as rapidly aa the <-oal could 
^ delivered, inaiead of following 
ineir uaual cuatom of walling until 
winter. He regretted that the price 
would probably be exceaalve.

Since all the anthracite and a big 
percentage of the hltumlnou. coal 
cornea from the Cnited States, where 
there 1, no price-fixing. Mr. Carvell 
stated 11 would not be feaalble I

to fix prices In Capada .< 
However. If there abould be

further evidence of profiteering tin- 
board would deal with It.

Regarding the embargo, 
out that 100,000 tons j

had been exported for aom.......... ..
f'anada. Thla all 

would be saved for Canadian use ex- 
cept the small amount needed for 
Bunkering. There waa plenty of ship 
ping available and thla coal would 

d to .Montreal as rapidly aa

FOR SALE— Driving pony with

•poue horae. alraut 1050,

HBAVV H0RSB8 PVR SaLE- 
have a large nninber of apecially 
paymenli. Great Northern Trane- 
aalacted haavy horMi for aala 
hard working eondltlon. Ttaaae 
boreet are lo good that we are pr*. 
parad A» accept reaaonable time 
far Co.. Office 410 Cambla etraat. 
Sey. 1140. Bama. 161 Keefer 8t.. 
VancoBver. 96-tf

FOR SALE— IS-lnch electric fan In 
perfect ronning order. Ray Co^ 
clough’i Hardware Store. Cree-

L PERRY
Returned Veteran baa opened e

BvberSbp
In (ha NIebolaon Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE mu A CALL.

k-UR SALE—Splendid baili 
on Kennedy etreet. AppI) 
Booth. Free Preae Office.

NIR COMFORTABl^ OORSBIB — 
OaU at 177 Wallace 6L "Splrelle 
Agency.'' next Willard Service Sta
tion. S6-)m

"Sieet

.MILIJ-:k-S R.VVGEIW WON
FIVE A HWK TtU KV.VMk.vt

In the flve-a .lde soccer placed at 
Hasting* Park Vanconver. Saturdav 
aa^rnoon aa part of the Caledonian 
games programme. Jlrn .Miller s Haa- 
gera won the honors, defeating 
.Nanaimo B team In the final.

\ f'"-Kanger* to 1 comer for Nanaimo- B.
.Nanaimo B and Westininaier 1,'n-

' and 'cumLT"'''*''*'" ***"'
other. The malche.s weie well

r*' **'■'' *»« by a big crowd of fans.
The .Nanaimo B team bad lo nlav 

.even g.me, before getting Into the

gEHIND every industry in Canada—

patient truck-gardener bowed over hM •

somc new ent^fprise— '

raUwa^tlK in^ence, the power 'mi 
thetepci — ,^\_y»of.Canada.

Not. like the Exploiter, watching to take harsh adVarw
tage of hard-times or the follies of a bopm— ,

Not seeking by a moment's shrewdness to “dean up a 
million and get out!”

" Not intePKted in the price of real estate in just onb 
tou-n, or the prosperity of just ONE province—

But instead, employing their widely-gathered 
tatelhgenM in the interests of all Canada for all time

For the railways of Canada cannot be lifted up and 
carried away to ^erve any other master than Canadal

Their services cannot find any buyer but Canada!
They injure themselves if by asking too high returns 
T(Mlay they damage the* prosperity of the citizens 
of To-morrow.

m r^cst for increased freight rates'is made with 
these facts in view.
Canada will still have the cheapest, the fastest and 
the most rdiablc railways in the worldl

nil ii Ikt third </ • «ncj qf admrHumnti pMihtd mmdw At ^

The Railway Association of Canadm
(ornerlr th« CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARD

■ ■ _ : i h

LOST— B«w. 1 Wentworth i

„ SUMMER IS HERE
Enjoy roar long ovonlngi. 
Hlro a ear from tbo Nanaimo 
Auto Uvary and drive It your- 

■aU. only S1JM> par bow.

CARsTr)RT!y^wffH^
DRIVERS.

P^a MS. M BmUou 84. 
Spaelal RatM to Day or Waak.

HEW UDYm IIIBEII CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir aAd 

Cedar Lumber

brooch, aUr and creacent. lat v 
paarla. Pindar plaaaa leave a 
Free Praaa Office.

gallon wai 
iJ 1-* h.p. gaaollne angl 
Cydoat prap, and lavaral bun-

tOST—Anchor brooek. set

FOR BAUD— Rotor boat. 18 1-8 fL 
7 tt. beam, roomy cabin; In 
mnalng order, and aqnlp- 

ParttenUTa apply 111 Free 
98-lt»

long. 7 
good r

Mra. R. A. Rnrpky. ronnorly of the 
Fdlon Honaa Rooina, baga to aoUfy 
bar Nanaimo patmna that aha haa 
taken over the Warraa Rooma. Ill 
Haatinga Baat. oppoalta Woodwarda. 
Taaoonver. wbara aba will be plaea- 
od to have tka eonllnaad patroaaga 
of bar Naaalao Manda aad asMros 
tham-aomtortabla modam rooma aad 

attoatloa. 81-tf>

•d. aad good ttroa as mad. tm ,
caoh. balaaco oaar. Fhaaa 941.

M ■

) ¥ ^

' KAIHERINE MacDONALO b "THE BEAUTY MARKET ” at BgN Tktetn, Jeiaj, Ti
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SPECIALS
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter 

in Bulk - - 30c per lb.
25c Cases Swifts Pride SOAP 

3 cakes for 25c
Don’t Forget Darjel Lhassi 

85c per lb.

TBOMPSON COWIE i STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCEm-.

TMWrdmr WM » bw dmjr with tbfc 
tonrUta no loa than tWMity-lwo cam 
arrlTlng bam daring the eonma ot 
tbe day from tbe Maitland. TbU 
BorniDR'a boat brought aloe mom 
can from the American aide for 
aight-aeeing tonr of VancouTer

RELIABLE BOAT HOUSE

I Mr. Ed. TuhaUll' of ihia cUy, baa 
I accepted the poaitlon of manager 
the Courtenay Co-Opentlre Store.

■day at 1.10; Snn-nnn emry weouiauay at i.avi ous- 
daya at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. «etam 
tOc.

DKPARTUBK BAY—Snndaya at 
1.80 p.m. Hetnrn 40c. ChUdran 80c.

Bomiaet of Pm^dUe 
Pm» Ptmtfar, “Alda” OoM 
Ontm Powder and “Boage" 

* A ahtpment laet placed in 
■toch.^ V

FX.StEUn»naB.

I. W. S. nOUlSON, D. 0. s.
•»T«A1» ..4 OrTOUnUR

lacroatM- team defeated the V. A. C. 
at AthleUc park Saturday night by a 
■core of B tp 4. Vanconmr .cored 
the flrat two goala. and then Weat- 

' g tbe count 
A. C. at the

and of the drat Quarter.
At the end of the ...„>ad the 

wae Ued. but at the end ot the third 
D tbe loud end ot

_ ____ hen the Royal Clt
crew came through in the laat perioi 
and Bcored two goals, winning the 
game. It waa a rugged battle, fea
tured by dghtt toward the

NANAIMO BUBOrORAIi DWTRIOT. 
-VOnOB U hereby giren that I ahall 
on Monday the 18th day of Septem
ber. 1980, at the hour of 10 o'doek 
in tbe forenoon, at the Court Houro, 
in the dty ot Nanaimo, hold a Court 
of Reylalon for the pnrpoee of hear
ing and determining any and all ob- 
lectlona to tha retention of any name 
or names on the regiater ot rotem tor 
the Nanaimo raeetoral DUtrlct.
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. August tlh 

1880.
8. MeS. SMITH. 

KalUtrar of Voters.

Gifts to Women 
WiioUseJitiiiJell

molds. WoWs. spoons and ;
in.: tups are suppln

hcitic of condensed frmt-jmee es-

iir 1
The sweetemi 
iharinc Women who 
will always get it. \ oui 
ten flavors. Try ptnear 
-aiiberry first.

if grocer has 
ijiplc and lo-

SHAVE YOURSELF
REXALL SHAVING CREAM
Glvea a rich, soft creamy lather, 
does not Irritate tbe akin, and 
does not break down the beard. 
It U clean and economical to use

REALL SHAVING LOnON

Ing Irritation.

REXALL VOLET TALCUM

ACVanHOUIEN
The ReaaU Drug Store.

lOlh. at 2.30 p. m. to attend the 
eral aerricee to be held In memory 

Ute highly eeteemed mera-

BORN—In thU city on Sunday, Aug 
8tb. to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bate. 
Albert airetft. a aon.

ANNUAL

|r:

, bOood j
IL .J

As » our usual emtom. we are BOW having our REGULAR AUGUST SALL* But. owing to
the proqxcU of heavy advances in prices for Fall Goods, together with increased frei^t 

rattes. we WILL NOT (XHUINUE our sale the whole moflth.

Sale Started Tuesday Morning, Aug. 3rd
Will Continue until Further Notice

We have Everything required in 
the. HcMBe - Nothing Reserved

OUR DISCOUNTS
For This SALE will be 23 1-2 Per Cent Off 

All Purchases of $50.00 and Over
Select what you want from our regular price tickete. and tbe cSscount will be takeir 

. all the bottofn of your bilL '

COME EARLY
To secure the rfjove ditcounU all purdiases are for q»t cash at time of sale.

AH goods packed and shipped free of charge to Island points.

TiieMlFiniiiiiei!ii,
UMITED

Brumpton Block Wallace St. Nanaimo, B.C.

Mr. John Windley. »on of Mr. and 
Mn. Aibort Wladay. rMumed Satur
day night from Vancouver, where he 
:.iet Mlu Jennie Bradord on bar re
turn from Durham, England. Mr.. 
Windley and Mils Bradford will be 
untteQ In marriage on August 23rd..

William Ogle the Kentucky ranch
er from Fort Oeorge. who la acensed 
of one of the fonlest and motM brutal 

ders In the history of the prov- 
wBs srreated on Saturday morn

ing at MacDonell-s ranch. 17 miles 
below Quesnel sod Is now under ar- 
rst charged with the murder of his 
elderly neighbor Thomaa Dodd. The 
arrest waa made by Provlnrlal Con
stable George Greenwood of Quesnel 
who took Ogle by surprise before be 
had time to pot up any fight.

Green. Newcastle Island, on Monday 
night. Dancing from 9 p.m. to 

Jensen s B-pioce orchestra, 
mission, genu 7Bc. ladles 2Bc.

Radio service. Ottsws, E. Usu|

Stevenson. In charge of the wireless 
plant at Esquimau, are making 
cruise around Vancouver Island 
the .Malasplna. inspecting locations 
for new wireless stations.

eph Homers. RIV4L.

Mr. John Maguire of Cedar, re
turned at noon from a bnalness trip 

tbe Mainland.

Mrs. J. W. Vtpond returned today 
from a weekend visit to friends 
the Terminal City.

LOCAL DELEGATES HOME 
FROM VANCOUVER MEETING

Messrs. T. Clara and W. McDonald 
returned yesterday from Vancouver, 
where on Saturday night they at 
tended an Important meeUng of the 
British ColnmbU Provincial Foot- 

AaaocUtlon. which elected the 
following ofticera:

Hon. President—Thomas Graham.
Hon. Vice-President— John Hunt.
President—J. Rnsaell.
Flrut Vice-President—D.
Second
Secy.-I
CouncI

. Bevis.
— O. K. MsrUn.
Mainland Repr_____

tires. Messrs. Robertson, CarroU, Mil 
lor. Campbell and Mentor; Island Re- 
presenutlves, T. Clare and W. Mc
Donald of Nanaimo, with a Victoria 
represenuuve to be named when 
Victoria enters the fold.

WANTED—Boy o

Ltd. “
young man with 
In men's furnlah- 

Osrld Spencer. 
99-lt*

WANTED—An elderly woman as 
companion for blind lady, and 
light housekeeping tor a family of 
two in a comfortable home 
James Island. Apply Phone 490L 
347 Wesley street. l9-3t*

Specials Continued
Our Pay-Day Specials are always Popular - SeeTkci

LAMES’ LISLE HOSE 
2 Pair for $1.48

Fine Lisle Hoeleo' for. lad
ies at a bargain price. This
Stock Is an abeolutuly stain
less dye. also seamless. Slsui 
9. 9t4 and 10. Sold regularly 
at 85c a pair.
Spedai....... 2 pair $1.48

LADIES’ SILK UCE HOSE 
At $1.38 a Pair

r‘k‘’hn"’Snrairv‘!!
silk. Sixes 9. 9H and 10.

Spedai ......... $1.38 Pair

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE 
3 Pair for $l.f|

Ladlaa' fast dye cotton hoi^

SpeckI .... 3P«r.,$lj|

GEORGETTE and CREPE DE CHINE
MIDDIES SPECIALLY PRICED

A special in Fancy Middles for the week-end. 
These Middles are very popular and are abown 
In Oeorgette and Crepe de Chino. The Georg
ettes are in white, rose and suede, the Crepe de 
Chines are In navy and white, both materials 
are prettily trimmed In beads. Sold regularly 
at 810.7B and 818.00 ^0 ^0

A UG SPECIAL IN LADIES’
FANa SILK DRESSES

Fancy Silk Drowes In Taffeta and Crepe 4. 
Chines, specially priced. Shades of peach.^ 
white, brown, rose etc. These dresses are vsn 
prettily fashioned In the season’s newest styi,/ 
One should see them to appreciate their vilua. 
Reg. value to 837.50, In 14 ami »4A mm 
34 bust only. Special ...................919.75

Toweb at $1.50 a Pair
A splendid value In a red- 

striped Turkish Bath Towel. 
Thii Towel is a good also, 19 
In. by 40 Ins. One ot our big 
specials for the week end.

^Priee......... $1.50 a PaJ^

Fanej Toweb, $1.75 a Pair
Fancy atrlped Turkish Bath 

Towels, In pale pink and pale 
blue strlpea. Sixes 19x40 Ina.

good value.

Price ......... $1.75 a Pair

larf* Towob it $2.R P«
An extra big Bath Tows! In

•Thr“ierw7l‘i;l.‘7.’?.'?‘5
Price ......... $2.0i a fk

12 MATTRESSES AT A SPECIAL PRICE
An extraordinary special In Felt Mattreaaoa. 

Included In this special are 12 only of these bar
gains tor the week-end only. An exceptionally

ANOTHER MATTRESS SPECIAL
Another big .Mattress Special for Angua 

Furnltare days. These Mattresses are the Pig 
top with the fibre filling. A good quality m

'"'re......:............$19.75 Specially priced for the week end. A CA
Special ....... .................... 9IU.0U

3 Specials
Women's UUck Kid and Pa

tent Oxfords. Made on the
newest sport lasts with med- 
Inm low heels. Sixes AA
8V4 to 8. Special .>O.UU

in Ladies’ Fit
Women's Patent Kid. low 

heel Colonial Pumps with tarn 
soles. This shoe is a very good

$7.00

ie Footwear
.Women's Black Kid OiImM 
high and low beeU. Made m s 
very smart and snappy Ua.

...$4.75

David Spencer, Limited
Mrs. Richard Griffiths and chlld- 
. . . Sunday morning's train

for VIctorU where they Intend to 
reside for some time.

JUST ARRIVED
A Carload of the “World 

Famous”

CECILIAN
PIANOS

If you could watch every step of the manufacturing of 
- tl*“Pian. ®f Perfect Tone”—d» CEaUAN, you would 

vividly appreciate the extraordinary skill and vigilant super- 
viMon constantly guarding the Cecilian Ideal -

The carload which we have just received are beautiful, 
examples of the Piano craftsman's art; their tone is perfect 
and their beauty of case design will please the most critical.

In adffition, we need only stale that each and every one 
of this ship^t was selected personally by our Mr. G. A 
Rctcher while on his recent trip to the East. This alone is a 
sufficient guarantee of their quality.

Come in. if interested, and sec these beautiful Instru
ments; you do not necessarily have to purchase, but if you 
so desire, we can arrange terms that will suit your pocket- 
book.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"

Nanaimo, B. C Branch Store
22 Commercial St. Cumberland. B. C,

HELD IN VANCOUVER
FOR DEATH OF WFE

VsBcoaver, Aug. 9. — Mr*. 
Lloyd lies dead In the city morgue 
bllegedly ■ victim of her husbsnd. 
Eriktne H. Lloyd who I* held by fhe 
police. Lloyd, who hsd listed at 
Travellers Hotel, was taken Into 
tody by offleera and held, pending 
an Inveetigation.

meeting of the General Com 
tee of tbe 84th of May Celebration 
will be held In tbe Board of Trade 
room. Monday, Aug. 9th, at 7.30 p. 
m.. to receive the aodltor’s report. 

*t A. NEBN. Secy.

Harry Bothamley left by the noon 
rain on a vUit to hla parent!. Cap

tain and Mrs. Bothamley. Como*.

alsler, Mra. McBwen, holds _ , 
power of attorney, and In conlunc- 
tlon with Mr. W. Bnrnip will have 
authority to settle all accounts owing 
by Tunstall and Bnrnip and receive 
all monies due tbe same.

(Signed) HD TtlNSTALL. 
»9-St.

Hlaa Erica Wlleo* of CtWBinfi 
siting ihe MIsiws SotbaaUay, 
street.

Mrs. Ellen Jonec and Mn. M 
Ualllnson and daugbicrs i 
Jeennic of Cbaro River, Ml tfs

A Sugi^estion
To the amateur who vW* 

to makekia Photo Alhosi ■* 
attractivo.

TRANBPABBn W.4T«i
COliOR HTAHPH . . . 

The making of boauUluUy « 
orod prtnti la an Intcresdsfi 
version, enjoyed by an Insfii 
lag number of amateurs.

The outfit offers ths giwM 
convenience In coloring 
as it inclndst a book at sris 
stamps, which raadUy ttmtm 
and glvea yon the dMtial • 
ter color, also 8 
an enamelled mixing paMR 

COMPLETE OITFIT fkM

TheJ.B.H9dKiitU

BKMJIM
TEA 

65c
J.H. MALPASS

PlHHiH-Gnc«riM, M7; tkf M Mi- j

Malpass & Wi


